Posterior circulation aneurysms. Results of direct operations.
Twenty-eight patients with aneurysms of the posterior circulation were managed by direct operations, 53.6% of these being done within 14 days of a subarachnoid hemorrhage. Transvenous cardiac pacing was used in 4 of the 13 patients with aneurysms of the basilar bifurcation in order to produce a short period of profound hypotension while final dissection and clip application was performed. There were nine patients with posterior-inferior cerebellar artery/vertebral-junction aneurysms, the only one dying having a large aneurysm. The operative technique used in the majority of the 13 patients with basilar bifurcation aneurysms involved subtotal temporal lobectomy, and the operative exposure so obtained was excellent. Five patients died, one of whom rebled from an aneurysm of the basilar artery origin that could only be wrapped, the total mortality being 17.9%. Seventeen (74%) of the 23 survivors were assessed as showing good results; 5 (22%) as showing fair results, and only 1 (4%) as showing a poor result.